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A FARMER'S WIFE.

»y kat1k williamson.

lie Home aid Farm.
. oil, sweetheart, hore wo aro at
o," Su4d Hurbcrt, " and now I will
0 to leuvo you for a fow momenta

1 go out ana ace bow thing-, have
.,¦¦..11 curried on in my absence. Have
a neat and when you nave warmed and
rested you may take a peep into .the
ruok-poom and give Sal any directions
you may wish to."
So saying, he kissed me and left me

alone with my own thoughts for the
(lrst time in several days*. Wo had
been marrlod only a week. I had left
all that I had known and loved from
my oarllest recollections and coruo
among strangers for Hurbert's sako.
This I had done willingly, for I loved
him and knew that ho loved mo with
all the devotion of which hiB gontic,noble nature was capable. I was a
school teacher when 1 mot and loarned
to love Hurbcrt and it wttu with manymisgivings that I had Anally consented
to marry him. I knew that X wkh
totally unfit for a farmor's wife, as 1
had spent all my time in the school
room and knew nothing of the practi¬cal duties of lifo. Uowevor, the last
fow months beforo our marriago I
had endeavored to loarn somothing of
tho duties upon which I was about to
enter.

Alter resting a fow momenta I wont
out injo the cook-room and looked
aVound, as Hubert had suggested. Sal
had commenced preparing suppor so 1
gave no orders as I was afraid I would
betray my ignorance. When supper
was over I stayed in the dining-room a
few minutes and assisted Sal in clean¬
ing away tho tablo. When sho asked
mo about breakfast I told her that sho
had prepared a very nico suppor and
she could got what sho liked for break¬
fast, and then I went into our cozylittle room where I foand Hubert.
"Well, sweetheart," ho said, "how

do you think you will llko your now
dutlosr"

" You must wait awhilo boforo
asking mo that, I haven't hud time to
learn what they aro yot; but I intend
to liko them for your sako. I fear
that I havo done you an injustice in
consenting to marry you. You could
have married a nico girl who has

."fc*m acouFComcd to farm lifo, and in¬
stead you have choson an ignorant1 school marm.'M
Hubert laughingly replied, " I cull

that a contradiction of terms, but I am
perfectly contented with my ' ignorant
school marm,' for I know sho cun learn
whatever she sots her wise little hoad
to learn."
"O, I mean to try so hard, darliug,and if you will be patient with mo

perhaps I may learn to bo a model wife
and housekeeper."
Then wo talked ol how wo had first

mot and learned to lovo each other
and indulged in happy dreams of the
future, as all young married people
are wont to do.
At tho ond of tho week, Sal, tho

negro woman that Hurbort hud em¬
ployed, Informed mo that sho had
only been employed for a wcok. I had
also.learned that nono of my neighbors
kopt a cook, so I decided to undertake
tho cooking myself, with tho under¬
standing that Sal was to assist me somo
every Saturday.
The first months of our married lifo

passed liko a happy dream. I would
often go to tho ginhouso and watch
Hubert ginning cotton, a sight of
which I never tired as I was raised in
a tobacco country. Sometimes wo
would rido horseback over tho farm
and Hubert would tell me of his plans
and how bo hoped to own the farm in
a few years. Ho hod only made a
small payment on it (ben. 1 managed
to get on nicely with tho housework, a
fact which greatly olatod mo. Hubert
was lavish in bis pruises of myculinary skill. Time pussed rapidly
away and soon tho busy spring months
wore upon us. It was then that the
first clouds came over our married lifo.
Hubert Informed mo ono night that
ho bad hired a negro boy and ho would

^Jlif'gin work the next day, tM I could

freparo breakfast for him. Although
had never been accustomed to seeing

ladies do their own work I kucw it
was tho custom hero, but I had never
imagined that Hubert would expect
me to cook for " hands." I said noth¬
ing, howover, and had tho breakfast
already In due time tho next morning.
As tho farm work became more press¬
ing Hubert was away from mo from
sun up until sun down, only spending
a short time while at meals. How
lonely I was. June came and then I
bad to cook for five "hands" instead
of one. The weather was mnch
warmer than I had been accustomed
to, for I was raised in another State,
and as I had novor spent many hours
over a cook-stovo beforo my marriage
tho combined heat was almost more
than I could bear, for my health was
very bad, too. Hubert was always
gentle and kind, but naturally ho was
absorbed in bis work and 1 brooded
over my cares and troubles, as I termed
them, until I grow sad and silent. Ono
day when I was moro sud and silent
thnnusunl Hubert drew my hoad down
on his shoulder and said :

"Sweetheart, marrlod life is not
what you thought it would bo; you aro

disappointed, aro you not?''
I did not answer In some time and

thon I said :
"What makes you think I am dis¬

appointed ?"
" Because you aro so sad and quiet,

bo different from tho gay, light heart¬
ed girl of a few month ago."

" I am not voi y woll and you don't
know how tired I am sometimes, darl¬
ing," I sobbed out.
"Hadn't you better havo a cook for

awhile thon ?" ho said.
Now, nono of my neighbors had cooks

and I wanted to bo as smart is they
woro, so I said : " No ; 1 will try to do
without one."
December carao around and it was

tho annlvorsary of our weeding day. I
was seated in my room with my little
baby girl, Mabel, in my arms. Hubert
runic In and said :

" Katio, wo havo been married a

year to-day."
"Yes, I was just thinking of It," I

replied.
Then we reviewed tho past year

together.
.. I havo fallen so far short of what

I expected to bo, Hubert, and now I
am nothing but an expense to you."

" How can you say that, Katio ? You
know lifo without you would bo dreary
indeed for me. Tho year that has
just passed has boon the happiest of
my lifo. T could havo omployed a cook

. or a washer-woman, I ut not u wffe
such as jo-i aro."

His w» rls comforted mo somo but I
knew that I was an exponBo to him.
was in very fcoblo houlth and our
darling littlo baby was so dolicuto
that wo scarcely darolhopo that sho
would bo spared to us. Tho cotton
crop had boon a failure but Hubert
managed to pay up nearly of all his
debts and to pay a small amount on
his land. But I could not be as happy
ami bright hearted as I had boon a
vonr ago. I thought of the dreams I
had Indulged In boforo marriage, when
1 pictured myself as a farmer's wlfo.
In those dreams I imagined that I
would have a cook who would only
need a few directions from mo to pre-
paro a psrfcot meal. I thought I
would spen.i my timo in ke< ping tho
house in order, looking alter the

chickens and working in my flowers.
I always pictured myself an jjoesessing
a lovely flower garden for I was pas¬sionately fond of flower*.
Rut alas ! I thought what a contrast

between the anticipation and realiza¬
tion. I only had a cook when I was bo
weak that I could no longer do the
work, and I had uu Hewers at alt.
Hubert had . <» <»r n impressed upou
ine tho ncoopsity for us to practice the
strictest economy that I didn't dare
ask him for money to buy flowers. It
always ombarrassed mo to ask him for
monoy for any purpose. I bad been
accustomed to havlog ray own purse
before marriage anu now I felt its
absence keenly. Hubert bad said that
I might have all that I could make on
the chickens and cow. I knew nothing
of the attention which should have
been bestowed upon them to make
them ytold a surplus, and although I
had managed to have a sufficient
supply of chickens, eggs and butter
for our own uso I bad not sold any.
Tho second year of our married life

passed away very much as the first
had done. I was very despondent and
often urged Hubert to give up farming
and try soino other occupation. This
ho would not agree to do and I indulgod
in sorao very bitter thoughts because
bo would not. At the end of tho third
year it seemed to me that matters
were growing worse instead of better.
Owing to bad crops and low prices
Hubert had not been ablo to pay any¬
thing on his land and had also somo
other small dobts which ho could not
discharge. I had visited my mother
during the summer months and
travoling expenses and tho clothing
for myself and babies, for we now had
two, had taken a considerable sum.
Now, at the oloso of tho year I ro-
proached myself for spending so much,
although Hubert did not reproach mo.
I resolved that I could not spend so
much again until wo had discharged
somo of tho dobts which were woigh-
iug so heavily upon my husband. He
wai boginning to look care-worn and
although wo wor.o vory happy In our
littlo homo, for our baby boy and little
girl wore a novcr-falling source of
pleasure to us both, I know that Hubert
spent in any wakeful hours at nightI thinking of the future, which looked
so durk to us in a financial way. How¬
ever, wo resolved to redouble our
energies and hopod that wo would bo
moro successful during the noxt year.
I folt that I could aid Hubort more
than I had hitherto done. I had
learned to managed my share of the
work bettor. I had mado a small
amount on my chickons and as I had
increased my Hock, I hopod to realize
a considerable sum from them in the
future. I had also resolved not tC
spond a cert moro than was positively
necessary. Lastly, I resolved that!
would endeavor to bo a wife in the
highest senso of the word, sharing in
all my husbands toils and plans. Thle
I knew I had not dono in tho past at
fully as I should have done.

* « ¦* # » #

Twolvo years have passed away, and
it is tho annivorsary of our wedding
day. It has been a happy day for us,
Seated at tho supper tablo with out
two boys and two girls around us wc
presented a merry group. Mabol and
Annie set tho table, they also prepared
several dainty dishes without my as¬
sistance Papa and I woro lavish ir
our praisos of their success. Even
littlo two-year-old Hubert scorned tc
enter into tho spirit of tho day.
Hubert presented me with a pianc

a few montns ago and already the
children are loui niug to sing woll. Sc
after supper wo spent an hour singing
together, after which wo all united in
prayer, and now tho children have
retired and Hubert and I are loft
alone. Wo review our married life an
it has always been our custom to do on
this day.
"Well, darling," Hubert says, "wc

should bo very thankful for the kind
Providonco that has watched over us
and given us so many rich blessings:let us enumerate, some of them."

" First and foromost, Hubert, we
must put our precious children."
" Yes," said he, " they are our most

precious possessions, und it is for theirBakes I am glad that wc have almost
lifted tho debts which havo burdened
us so long. I feel as If a great burden
had been rolled away when I think of
it."

" It has been a hard strugglo for you,
my darling, you have always been so
cheerful, such a kind husband and
father."

11 My wlfo," said ho, "you deserve a
greater part of tho credit for my cheer¬
fulness. You havo denied yourself so
many things to which you* had been
accustomed before our marriugo, youhavo overcome so many of your pre¬judices, and then think how much youhave aided me in paying for our home!
You have almost clothed us by selling
your surplus chickens, eggs and butter.
Then what a nice housekeeper you aro!
You havo mado our homo beautiful
with flowers and pictures, you havo a
nice littlo library started and youhavo expended such a small amount
that I wonder how you havo managedIt all."
" Spare mo, Hubert," said I, "You

almost make mo blush. You deserve
moro praiso than 1 do for it all ; youhavo always led me on to nobler,higher things, and whatever I havo
achieved as a wife, mother and house¬
keeper is duo to you gentleness and
patience."'
As I retire to-night I thank God

that I urn a farmer's wife. It, is true I
have been deprived of somo of tho so-
called " luxuries of lifo," but what are
they compared to our happy homo? I
havo learned what a groat happinessit is to possess a homo that has been
earned by tho combined efforts of a
farmer und his wifo.

How Rica Men Are annoyed.--
The other day a shabby looking man
called at the residence of Mr. John Ü.
Rockefeller, in New York, and de¬
manded forty million dollars. As ho
was very persistent, and woidd not
listen to reason, ho was turned over to
the police with instructions to treat
him kindly.
Our millionaires should not bo sev¬

erely criticised if they adopt unusual

[M'Ccautlons to prevent strangers from
ntruding upon their privacy. Tho
country Is full of cranks, and whon a
rich man meets a strango visitor he
fteis that he may stand in thoprosencoof an assassin like Prondergast, or an
anarch *. with a dynamite bomb. Even
when toe crank is harmless it is annoy¬ing to havo him drop in at odd hours
with an urgent request for forty mil¬
lion dollars to bo paid down in hard
cash. Very few Americans carry that
amount of money in their pockets, and
fewer still can spare it upon a mom¬
ent's notice. Ä
Mr. Rockefeller nnd hundreds of

other millionaires aro good citizens.
They give liberally to objects of publicand private charity and aro goodfriends to tho poor. They should bo
protected from tho unreasonablo and
bnlhh zing demands of their half-crazypersecutors, and if they seek tho aid of
private detectives and body guards"
they cannot ho blamed. Thoro aro
desperate people in this country who
seem to think that a rich man is fair
gatno to ho limited down, threatened
and dynamited if ho refuses to turn
over his millions to tho first trampwho comes along and asks for them.
Against this class our millionaires
have tho right to demaud and receive
adoquato protection..Atlanta Consti¬
tution.

.-Sonater Walsh has accepted an In¬
vitation to make an address at tho re¬

ception to bo fcivon in honor of tho
completion by Dr. Talmago of tho 25th
year of his pastorate of tho BrooklynTabernacle.
. Sidney T. Walles, formerly a prom-

in. nt eit'/en of Florida, bns fled from
Ba'tlmoro for forgeries amounting to
*-i"»,000. ;

TUE LIVING AND THE DEAD.

A MASTKKLiY VINDICATION OF
THE SOUTH.

AdtlrcMt or Oenerul Stephen I>. Lm-o
til ih«* lojin;. of (he < '<¦¦ ni'i -stone
of* the < «>ii(« (In .«!<¦ Monument at
Uli Illing in in. Ala.
MyFriknuh: We have assembled

here today to discharge a glorious and
{ solemn duty--to lay the corner-stouo
of a monument which shall commemo-

| rato tbe valor of the living and tho
dead. We have met to keep alive tbo
memories of our comrades who fell in
buttle ; that vust army ot heroes and
patriots, and to ronew tho now tics of
friendship between tho gray-harlod
qurvlvors, who were their comrades in
tbe four years struggle fron. 18(11 to
18(15. when wo praise them wo

glorify ourselveB when wo speak
of their invinciblo corago, of their
heroic sacrifices, we feel a thrill
of pride that we shared tho snmo
privations and the same perils. We
moved In the same liue of battlo, and
braved tho saino showors ef sehrapnoll
and minie balls. We charged tho
same breastworks. Wo heard the
echoes of the same artillery and the
rattlo of tho samo musketry. Tho
bullet that took ono of thorn whistlod
by us whon it took him, and from our
throats wont the same ' robol voll' that
bado defiance to our foes. Wo shared
or wont without tho samo scanty
rations, ondyred tho samo fatiguing
march, tho samo chilling rain. Wo
did all that they did. except it was
theirs to die for tholr country.1
Loyalty to tbo past Is a duty. Fool¬

ing that we woro right, we staked all
on the uncertain chances of battlo, and
wo lost. We woro ovorpowored and
wo bad to submit to tho result, but
wo cannot be otherwise than proud of
tho history wo mado while, a nation.
Wo aro hero today, not to praise the
victorious, but to claim Imperishable
renown for tbe vanquished.
When wo look backward from tho

zenith of lifo wo soo things with a
clearer vision. Wo see many causes
that brought on tbo struggle. Slavery,
the Indirect causo of the war, the
North is as much responsiblo for as tbo
South. As to tho doctrino of 'States'
rights,' the right of a sovereign State
to withdraw from tho union, tho ques¬tion Is decided forever against us. If
wo aro uot convincod, we aro quieted,
wo accept tbo inovitablo with such
grace as we can, but we cannot blot It
from our recollections. We cannot
yield tho belief in tho principles wo
inherited from'our revolutionary foro-
fathers. Wo fought for what they
did, but thoy had hotter luck. War
was forced on us. Constitutional and
sucred guarantees agreed on In ono
union of sovereign States woro
trampled under foot, under tho theory
promulgated by Mr. Sowurd and ao-

> eopted by tho North, of a 4 higher law
1 than tho constitution.' Wo wero in¬

vaded. We wero forced to dofend our
hearthstones and our property, and the

I inherited rights of local solf-govorn-
r merit bequeated us by our forefathers.
Wo neod no justification for our con-

¦ duct. It is a universal law that a man
, should defend bis own. Wo did that
[ ' and that only. We would have do-
[ served to be trampled on If we had not
¦ resisted. Soo how gloriously v»o did
i it. Look at our record. Novor did a
i nation contend against such odds. I
» defy contradiction. Read for your-solvcs tho war records now being
i honestly published by our government.
» My young follow couutrymen, young
» gentlemen, young ladies, listen to mo
> .you who have lived sineo the war
t and have only heard of it from others,
Learn now what this monument, tho

, corner-stone of which is now to bo laid,is intended to commemorate. Look at
these gray-haired veterans. Who aro

they? 1 will tell you. Thoy aro somo
of tho survivors of an army of 000,000
men, who fought and kept hack from
our Southern soil an invading army of
2,804,272 men (not including three and
six months volunteers,) or with the
odds of 2,204,272 men more than theyhad to confront them. To this greatodds must bo added 000 vessels of war
blockading our coasts and occupyingour rivers, manned by 35,000 sailors,
preventing our gotting supplies of
arms, provisions, elothing, medicines
and necessaries of all kinds. In this
unequal contest tho Confederate armydid not lay down its arms until it was
completely overpowered, and it had
only 100,000 effective lighting men for
duty in tho field loft of that army of
000,000 men, while the Fcdorals had
over 1,000,010 men for duty, or ten men
for every Confederate soldier, and all
our arsenals, munitions of war and
supplies wero exhausted or captured.Before tho end of tho eonlliet iho
Confederate army had lost over ono-
half of tho 000,000 men, or :i25,000 men
on the death roll. It had fought over
our beloved Southland almost foot byfoot, on nearly 2,000 battlefields. It
had inllicted a death roll on tho ouomyof .'150,528 men, 270,000 of whom lio
buried beneath our Southern soil.
Coiurados of tho gray, wo mado a
record unsurpussed in tho annuls of
war or history.
Let us go a littlo more into details.

In tho bloodiest of European wars
statistics show that tho number killed
or mortally wounded on tho battle¬
field, lias not exceeded 3 per cent of
tho soldiers actually engaged, while in
the groat American war between tho
States tho Federals lost 5 per cent and
the Confedeoatos 10 per cent. Wo see
that tlie American soldier stands
ahead of tho European soldier, and
that in heroic aspect, so long as tho
Confederate banner floated to tho
breeze, the Confederate soldier stands
at the head in tho history of tho world.
The more tho facts connected with tho
war aro brought out. tho more honor
is reflected on the valor, endurance of
hardships and fortitude of tiio soldiers
of tho Confederacy.
Tell mo wo did not bolievo our causo

was a just ono ! No people could havo
mado such a fight, could havo stood up
so long against such odds, had they not
been actuated by a firm and unwaveringadherence to tho principles of self-
government, and a determination to
maintain inalienable right which theyhad inhoritcd from «hoir forefather.-..
This is said in no boastful spirit, but

to show what a gallant resistance was
made by tho South, actuated by a loftypatriotism, before her Mag was furled
forever. Wo who participated can
hardly bolievo tho incredible liguros.
Our own children, when they compre¬hend them, will stare in wonder and
say, 'Impossible.' If on every monu¬
ment wo havo erected in tho South
only thoso figures are put tho numbers
composing tho Federal army and tho
ft w Confederates who Opposed thorn it
would need nothing elso, but everyConfederate accepted tho result of tho
war as final and in good faith, and wo
rejoice that tho men who fought so
well on both sides, believing they wore
right, aro again reunited under tho
Hag of their forefathers, which covors
our common country.
My comrades, when wo soo desola¬

tion everywhere: whon wo feol dis¬
mayed at our broken fortunes and dis¬
appointed hopes; when wo know life
means for us only toll, poverty and
privations until tho end, go and read
that record. When wo feel that wo
have mado poor crops, and mortgagesand debts have pressed upon us; when

J wo feel utterly discouraged and cast
down, go and re ad our record. You
will roioice that there is a country
wi ere honor is first and not wealth,
where patriotic endeavor and duty uro

j everything, riches only a secondary
coiii iderat ion. Thank God ! thoro aroI such men ; thoso who havo been and
those who are now. l uncover mybead with revorenco In honor of our
comrades, living and dead, who boro
tho proud title a Con fed rate soldior.
I rejoice that wo raise this mouumont
to tho memory ofsuoh heroes. It Is an
irreulstlblo impulso of homage tothoir
voluntary immolation on the altar of
tholr country. It Is to perpetuate their
stainless name and untarnished honor.

Ii is that our children may thrill with..
tbo thought that they are doscended
from such a race.
/ a we lay this corno r-etone and louvo

others to finish our work, so may the
blood of our martyrs be tbo seed of
such a raeo in tbo future. May they
take up our life work of loyalty to our
reuuitcd couutry as wo lay it down,
and crown it with success worthy of
their forefathers. What highor
praise i an man havo than is conveyed
in the word, Confederate soldierP
Palsied be the tongue that would cast
a slur upon his memory, ami recreant
is the son who does not glory iu such a
sire.

- Largest Depot in the Wohld..
The Burlington aud Missouri Pueitio
roads aro particularly interested in the
completion of the new union depot at
St. j.'mis. Both lines will onter tho
new station. Indications point to its
opening about Juno 15th. It is the
largest depot in tho world, covering
over 100,000 square feet more era than
the famous depot at Prankfort, Ger¬
many, and over 150,000 square foot
more than the Heading otu&ion at
Philadelphia, tho next largest.

It covers six city blocks ; or an area
of 000x700 feet. In its construction
there has boon consumed 12,000,000
ion nds of steel, 2,500,000 feet of lum¬
ber, 3,000,000 nails, 100,000 cubic feet
of stone, 5,000,000 bricks, 200,000 roof¬
ing tilo, and 50,000 squaro yards of
plastering, and cost, including the
ground on which it ia built, (4,000,000.Tho most remarkable feature of the
new station is tho train shed which is
already completed. It is Vac largest
train shed in tho world and covers
thirty tracks. It Is built of Iron, with
a wood and slato roof, and though
homely in appearance, It Is well adapt¬
ed to its work. It covers twolvo acres
and will sholtor two hundred passen-
gor coaches. The baggago and mail
room aro in separate buildings at ono
side, undor the shelter of tho train
shed roof. Tho express buildings ure
outside and boyond tho train shed and
havo a separate spur of track running
to them.
Tho new union station is located at

Eighteenth street. Trains will bo run
into it from bothjtho east and west,
and will depart 'ikewise in either
direction. This recessitatod sumo
means of turning tho trains around,
si nee many of them would leave in tho
direction from which thoy arrived.
The tracks leading into tho station,
therefore, were regularly constructed
in the form of a triangle or double Y,
permitting* a train coming into tho
station ready to go out again, ongiuo
foremost.

The Cat and the Canary..A
lady who owned a largo and handsome
cat, received from a friend a presentof a canary, a beautiful singer. The
canary's cago hung in her bedroom ;
and, when tho cut was not there, tho
cago was opened, and tho canary al-
lowod to fly about tho room as it pleas¬ed. One day when tho cago was open,tho cat somehow got into tho room
without boing noticed, and when their
mistress camo in sbo was surprised to
lind tho cat and tho bird the best of
friends. The canary was riding about
tho room on the cat's head, and looking
very digniflcd, and tho cat was purringwith delight. After this thoy often
passed hours together. One duy in tho
middle of their play, the eat seized tho
canary in her teoth, jumped upon tho
bed with it, and looked as if she were
going to oat it. Her inistresss thoughttho bird wua certainly lost. But when
tho eat stayed there for some time
with tho bird in her mouth, making no
attempt to kill it, she wondered what
it could mean. Looking round, sho
saw there was a strange cat in tho
room. How it had como thero no ono
know. But this explained why pusshad caught hold of her friend tho
canary. It was to potect it. When
tho strange cat was driven out, she let
tho canary go, and thoy played togeth¬
er happily onco more.

"Our Brother's Keeper.". A
business man was in tho habit of., now
and then stepping into a saloon and
taking a glass of beer with a friend.
Ho did not caro for tho beer, and onlydrank it for tho sako of being social.
Ho said ho did not supposu he drank
moro than five or six glasses a year.Yet. ho was not a temperance man.
Ono day a friend asked him to stepin a certain saloon and take a glass of

boer. Ho did so. Standidg near bywas a young man who had never drank
a glass of beer, but ho know these men
wore regarded as very lino men, and
thought that if they drank beer hocould. So later ho went into tho sa¬
loon. Ho found he liked beer, and was
easily affected by It; and that night
he was taken homo In a carriage drunk.
When he.was sober he told his moth-

or how ho camo to go in the saloon.
Tho mother told this business man
what his example had done for her
boy, and being a really good man he
said that should be his last glass of
beer. Ho had not thought what little
ho drank could injure anyono, but
added, "I guess we are our brother's
keeper; from this time on 1 will let all
strong drink alone.".Tho Golden Cen¬
ser.

.Tbo groat wall of China was re¬
cently measured by Mr. Unthank, an
American engineer engaged on tho
survey for a Chinese railway. His
measurement gave the height eighteen
feet. livery few hundred yards there
is a tower twenty-five foot high. Tho
foundation of tho wall is of solid
granite. For 1,300 miles tho wall goes
over plains and mountains, every foot
of t he foundat ion boing of solid granite,and tbo rest of tho structure solid
masonry. In some places the wall is
built smooth up against the bank, or
en sses a precipice whero thero is a
sheer descent Of'1,000 feet.

To ItcautiJ)/ the Complexion
.do not take the
cosmetics, paints and
powders which in¬
jure tho skin, but
take tho easiest way
to gain a beautiful
color and a wholo-
somo skin. Health

i tbo greatest
beautifior. Tho
means to beau¬
ty, comfort, and
health for wo¬
men is Doctor
Pierce's Favor-
ito Prescrip¬tion. Dull
eyes, sallow or
wrinkled face,
and thoso
"feolinge of
woaknoss,"
havo their riso

in the derangements peculiar to
womon.

u Favorite Proscription" will build
up, strengthen, and invigorate, every"run-down" or dolicato woman by
regulating and assisting all tho
natural functions. It also lessens
pain.
At Bomo period in her life, a wo¬

man requires a general tonio and
nervine, as well as a remedy adapted
to her special needs.
You can find no other remedythat's guaranteed. If tho 44 Prescrip¬tion " ever fails to benefit or euro,

you havo your money buck.

A positivo cure for Catarrh.youHfind in Dr. Sago's Remedy. There's
$500 reward, for an incurablo case.

m f

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Pomler

ABSOLUTELY PURE
JONKB'M OYOIiONK 1IOUSI0.

A Western Genius Bnlves h Problem
ol* Lile In the West:.

From IInriK!r'H \Ve kly.
Jackson Peters leaned back in bis

chair und slowly blow a cloud of smoko
toward the coiling. "Jones," ho tnid,'* I want to ask your opinion In re¬
gard to the probability of u Storywhich was told mo the other day.-'
"Well, Jackson V" was the guardedreply of the cautious Jones.
"It struck me," continued Peters,"that a man who had told its many.tbut is to say. a man who has told us

much of what l may call awe-inspiring
truth as you have, ought to bo a good
judge of the probability ol a story. It
was a cyclone story which 1 was going
Lo ask you about.
"Most oyolono stories are palpablelies, Juokson."
" No doubt. The point is this: lie

said ho had seen straws driven
through inch boards by die force of the
wind."
"it nover happened, Jackson. That

is a stock lie tola of every cyclone that
blows. Your friend imposed upon
your youth, my boy. lie would never
have dared to have tell BUOh an. an I-
fost and self-heralding lie to Robinson
or Smith. I must admit, though, that
tbo force of the wind in a genuine
cyclone is considerable. Wheu 1 lived
iu Kansas, in the 70's, I had a quantityof poultry, but it all was blown away
in the lirst cyclone of tho season ex¬
cept u black Spanish rooster. Ho
clung to a grass root with his bill, and
allowed his tail to crack and whip in
tho wind like a yacht pennant, lie
rode out tho gale, though most of his
feathers wore blown off. SubsequentlyI found some of thorn imbedded over
half un inch in my grindstone"
" Yes," returned Peters, "I presume

my friend was trying to impose upon
my adolescence."
"I think so, Jackson. 1 had con¬siderable experience with cyclonesthat summer in Kansas. Hut I learned

to handle myself, so that I did not
mind them much. I soon saw the
fulluey of depending on cyclono cellars
and that sort of thing. Tho funda¬
mental difficulty with all such things
is that you try to hold yourself firmlyiu one pluco. It is as if a ship in a
galo should tie up to a post (supposingmid-ocean pests for the timo being)
instead of driving before the tempest.Tho tirst cyclone that summer I, of
course, went down cellar, like other
folks. My house was soon blown
away. Tho next thing 1 knew the
collar wont too, rolling ever and over,
like a sib: hat. I was soon spilled out.
With infinite labor I crawled back in
tho teeth of the wind, intending to
take refuge in tho hole tho cellar
came out of. To my consternation I
found that had blown away also. I
then followed tho example of tho
rooster, clung to a root, and allowed
my legs to flutter and snap in the galolike a weather signal flag.
." I fully intend marrying some

thTy," Novelist Brown told an Ameri¬
can visitor, " If only to have the con¬
venience of using my wife's hairpinsto clean out my pipes."

A Pago From Her History.
Tho Important experiences of others areinteresting. Tho following Ih no exception:"I had been troubled with heart, disease 3d

yours, much of that tlmo very seriously. Kortlvo yours I WAStreated by ono physician con¬tinuously. I wits In business, hut obliged torotlro on account of my health. A phy¬sician told my friends thai 1 could Pot jfvo amonth. My foot and limbs were badly swol¬len, und I was Indeed In a Herlous conditionwhen n gentleman directed my attention toDr. Miles' Now Heart (Jure, line] said that, 'nlulster, who had been aillleted with heart, dis¬
ease), hud boon cured by the romody, and wasagain a mi roii.', healthy woman. I purchasedabottlo of tho Heart (Jure, and in less thanAn hour after taking tho lirst dose I couldfool a decided Improvement In t ho c! ivilhil Ionof my blood. Wlion I had taken three «loses Icould movo my ankles, something I had notdouo for months,and my limbs had been swol¬len so long that they seemed almost put rilled.Iloforo I had taken ono bottle of tho NewHeart Ouro tho swelling had all gone down,and I wan so much hotter thai I did mv ownwork. On my recommendation six others urotaking this valuable remedy." -Mi.;. Morgan,SOD W. Harrtopn St.. Chicago. III.Dr. Miles' Now Heart ('u re, a discovery of a ueminent, special!:.i In heart disease, lasold byall druggfs.'s on a positive guaranteo.or sent,by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co.,Klkhnrt, Ind., onreceipt of price, fl por bottle, six boltloa forH. express prepaid. It Is positively froo fromall opiatos or dangerous drugs.

^SPECIALISTS^.
(Rogtilnr UrHduatci.)

At etna lending and mo»tauccei(fi;iApe,olall»tenn.itill i'ivc you hc!i>.
Youngnnd mid.
die otfed men.

Rcmarkalile r*>.all» huv* fiiiii.-j,
...I our treatment.
Many your a ol
varied niul turcen-
ful e I- '.' I Irjiel
In the nie of in i
tlvo method* it,,
WC II In lie II ,1 i! nil..
control fur ail an-
oi deri ofman who
.have w<ik, undo-
'.voloiied fir a In
MMM organ*, or
Vjwho are aurTerlnf^rom error9 or
youth and eicee»|orwho arenarToua
und Imaoteat,

Sthe acorn of thtll
fellow* and ihe
Contempt of their
frlt-nd* and cone-
pftnlonr. lea'* at

to guarantee to Ml p.ulent«. If llioy can poaaOUrbe rest", a, onr own OKCluetve) craaintent
x\ 111 afford n cure.
WfUIRNI Don'l yon want to got cured of tliat

wctiUnf .« with ft mi. iii that you can uae. nl
I. .«¦¦.. without, n.i u M .? Our Wonderful treat-
Bicni U<ia cured oilier*. Why not you? Try It.
'MT.Vlinn, and dleaasaa of tbo Sklu, Stood,Hotrt, Mver and Kidney*.
»TPITIXIf*-Tlio moetmpld, lafe end effactlro

remedy. A complete Curo Ouiirti n ti od.
ntcrv r»HSAi'VH or an kind* «ar««whore

tnaity othore ii.ivo failed,
VrYtfATT/UAT. MSCIIAHOF» promptly

. .¦.(.I .: Gay*. Uuloki ture and aafe. Tnfa
Includra Ülcct and <.onoraose.

TKUTH AND FACTS.
Wo r.ivo cured -Mac* of Chronic r>f*e**e* that

bnvn fahvd to get < " 'od et tho hand* of oilier *pael.i!<Msond mcJi.-.ii liai Ittitca,
,,.._»wintt. ft KM t'.MIlKR thet there Ii ho*?

t You. fjinault i.ootlicr, uayounuiy waile valuabW
.liae. OMaln our treatment at once.
Mer.-ru.ri» or f reo and cheap treatment*. We «.IT»Ihebclt andmoal avlcnunn treatment et modr.ac*

ulow 11 en lie donn for a*fo end ek'tifW
cunifia*. riU'.« conaMltutlon at the om * or

_> null. Thoroti^a examination and careful <i!*S
aosli1. A homo t,i »»ii,-nt enn hegiven iuamoJorlA.( mfia s.-.i i for Symptom Plank No. 1 for MO
an -i for Womea; No. ;t f..r flUIn l)l**a*e*. All eorr.
,>»i.di'iic« nnkwori'd promptl». lluiln«»* ttrlclly e< o
Bili't llil. Enltro treatment amt ftee from ol.aervttlou. ltofor to onr patients, tiauk« and buaiaeae *»**\

Addroaa or call on

OR, HATHAWAY & CO
*«-"*V» Burnt* Bt*m4 5trces. ATLAHYA, O'

Against ukbokkxASdcie. .Thoproacht rs of Loxington, Ky., have un-
itod In opposing tho i*enotalnatlon ofW.O. P. Broekenrklgo, and tho Min*Isteriai Union of that city has adoptedthe following, which dourly definestheir attitude :
The Minist', rial Union,of Lexington,Ky., deems it a duty of conscience, in

the four of God, to boar tho followingpublic testimony aguinst theronomina-tlou or re-election of our present re-
presontatlvo in-the Congress of iho
United States. On the witness standin tho courtroom he has confessed thatfor years he has indulged in a course
of adultery and hypocrisy, and in thelight Of such a confession wo regardhis canvass for ronomillation Ulld re¬
election (ir.-t, as an open defiance of all
personal chnsity, domestic purity and
religious Integrity; second as an ap¬peal to voters to ignore personal mor-
ality when choosing political can¬
didates: third, as a corrupt and cor¬
rupting misrepresentation of the social
order of our community ; fourth, as a
debauching example lo youth : fifth,
as in every way a peril to truth andrighteousness.''
Sumtbk's Soldiers.- Governor Tlll-

man has taken the first action with
reference to the military companieswhich refused to obey orders to go to
Darlington during tho riots. Tho
Sumtor Light Infantry, of Sumtor, on
the night of the outbreak woroordered
to Darlington, but declined to budge.
On the following day t hey reconsidered
and OlTorod to go to Darlington. Theyalso rendered valuable assistance in
protecting three of tho fugitive eon-
stables who made their way to Sumtor.
The Governor has addressed a letter
to Captain A. C. Phelps, commandingthe company. In this letter, while ho
condemns the insubordination shown
on tho night of March 30th, the Cov-
ernor agrees to overlook it on account
of their soldierly conduct on the fol¬
lowing day, and allows thom to remain
as a part of tho State militia. The
Governor concludes as follows: "I
am thus lenient because the wisest ami
coolest of us commit blunders under
high excitement. Let it bo a warning
to the company in future and let them
never forget that while tho comman¬
der-in-chief may make blunders and
give unwise orders, ho is responsible
to the people, and no citizen soldier
can ever question his commands until
they are of such an outrageous kind
as toOVOrrido'law, decency and justice."'

South Carolina's Militia..Gov¬
ernor Tillman states that more than
a hundivd now military companieshave applied tobe mustered into tho
Statt militia, and that they will all bo
admitted into tho .' reserve force,"the 'aw providing for tho uniforming
and equipment of only a hundred com¬
panies. The Govornor says that about
twenty-live companies will be disband-
ed on account of insubordination in the

I recent riots, and their arms will bo
given to new companies. The three
Columbia companies are included in
these. According to the letter of the
law disbanded companies cannot main-
tain their organization, ami a* armed
bodies art! not allowed to move from
place to place, but tbo Guvornor does
not believe they will be interfered
with if they pun base their own equip¬ments and continue as rille clubs.

..,. - i it - . . <K^m>.-.
.The directors of tho penitentiaryat their last meeting decided to re¬

build the hoisory mill which was de¬
stroyed by lire recently. It was also
decided to make tho mill Hfty foot
longer than the. old one. and to make
it two steles high. This will give a
p. rent deal more room than the old
building. Work is to be commenced
in a short time.
.Dick Jenkins, accused of killing a

man :.n Birmingham in 1887, but who
was only recently captured, was given
his liberty because all the witnesses
have 'Bed Ulld there wiSa no way of se¬
curing tostimoin.

Magnetic Nervine quiets tho nerves,
drives away bad dreams, and gives
quiet rest und peaceful sleep. Soldat
Carp* nter Br< s., Greonvllie. S. ('.
Why undergo terrible suHerings and

endanger your lifo when you can bo
eurod by.lapano.se Pile Cure; guaran¬
teed by Carpenter Bros., Groenvlllo,s. c

Itching, burning, scaly and crustyscalps of infants cleansed and healed,
am! quiet slot p restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. Sol 1 at CarpenterBros., Grconvillo, S. C.
Rheumatism, neuralgia, headache

ami pains of every kind instantly re¬
lieved by Johnsons Magnetic Oil. Sold
by Carpenter Bros.. Groenvlllo. S. ('.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
7^ viiWii rWJ*n D'sarantoo to cur&m~*r\ WorvouaProi.trV^C 'TfvS ION ?K tlon» "itfiPlKl

J^UI .«.<*V NouriflglnniidWiikv*=4#£-2»v .a j> .. I fuiiK'ssi csu otlbyesJ^yf^VjV'vK C09-lVOU80OfOl»fun/V^A^rwVK Tobacco nnil Alec.
.ßlrrOitr: - APTfcrV K|on, 8ofteniniv!tio Brain, miming Mlsory, IrtBnnlty 11ml Dear!),nnrronoRS, Imnolenoy, Lo-t Power in Minor .<.>*.Premnturo Old Aro, involuntary Looms, onu 111by ovor-inawgonno, ovor-oxorUon ol tho Bmln .in.i

Errors <>( Youth. Itglvosto Wenk onrim* IholrS'ntural Vl^or' nml doubles tho Joy* of life; ouiwJ.ui'orrha-n and l'dii'ili" Wenk?)»-*»'. A nionthV In ..!
nioiit, in |>lniu piicknud. l y mull, In nny nildross, } 1
per box, tt boxe» fS. with every fö order WO give r.Wrltton Qunranteo to euro ..r refund ÜM.rnoy< 11. ui.1iM rroo. Uuumutoo lsAUcd only by our oxclublvo agenr,
OARPRNTER Duns GREENVILLE. 8 C,

taffy:
A correspondent asks: "What is

tally ?"' Is it possible, that there is a
person living who doe.-n't know what
tally Is V When a politician wards
olliee, |io lak( H the .-tump and tells the
pcoplo how Intelligent they are, ami
now proud ho will hi; to represent such
an enlightened constltm ncy on tin
door of Congress. That i: tally. When
a lecturer winds up a tedious discourse
with an extravagant puff of a town and
its people, assuring them that ho has
rarely addressed an assembly, on whose
countenance intelligence bad so in-
lloliby set its mark, and that it. will be
the proudest day of his life when he
can return ami again appear before
thom, R is tally thai he h- giving I hem.
When an editor heads an article, " To
our friends and patrons," you may he
sure that tally will How as rapidly as
non can travel". Bui when weMiy that
the Davis Sewing Machine lentis all
others in point of simplicity that is
fact. Wlu n we say this machine is
tho lightest running. I bat' is fact.
VVho.i wo say that no other machine
can do one-half the variety of workWithout busting, that, also, Is fact.

ALEXANDER, Bros. & Co.,
Greenville Music Höuse«
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬
chines and Sheet Music.

107 and 111 Washington Stroet Croon
vino, a c

L ¦ ........ * .

.WHO ARE- j,

WHITE1TKB & MARTIN?
T1x-y *ru e>ur Fashionable Hair (. niters and Shavers. Ben-Dell« Hot

_THELAI)RKNS BAR. |
II. Y. SIMPSON. C. I». BAHK8DA l.M

SI Ml-SON a IJAltKSDALi:,
Attorneys at Law,

LAUKEN«, SOUTH CAROLINA j
Special attention Riven to do invest!-

gallon oftitlos and oolleollon of rial ins

Vf. U.M.i.. i. W. S1MK1K8. \V. W. BALL I
BALL, K1MKINS Ä BALL,

Attorneys at Law,
LaUKUNS, South Carolina.

Will prnctiou in all Si.m< and United
State* Court. Special atlontloii given1uolleclioiiH.

i. T. JOHNSON. w. It. hick by

JOHNSON A; RICHLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Orrion.Fleming's Corner, Northwea
nido of Public Square.

LAURKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurenh, South Carolina.
tv' hi practice in »11 Courts of tbla Km*
a;iu«ii«« Kivau it, collseltona.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.Brink and Tilo "

Barrel Slavs "

QiniiinK"
(.rain Threshing "

Han Mill **

Rice Hulling "

1NOIXKS ax H BO ILK It P.
Stata Agency lor Taliott »V Son*' En¬

ste«» ano Butter«, S w and Uriai M II«;TirMTrin' Brick Machinery-, 1» u' la-
Scraw Cotton Prestrs; Thon at' I» reel
Art ihr Sifatu (no licit*); Tboi»a»' H> d
Cotton BievaP ra: Hall A Lumtnti*1
Qtua; Knglpbortr Itlc* IItillers; II. Ii.
¦mim Co.'a Wood-Working Maohin«
try, Plenera, Band Saw*, Mniiluat*, Mor*U>i*ra; Tauenora' coniprlalug torn idsts
.qnipinsnt for St«d, Door ami \\ .¦.->>n
Parinriaa; D>LoaohH'a Plantation ntw
äliila, tai (sbls leoil.
BKLTINO, KITTINOS AND MAC1I1N-

ERY SUPPLIES.
giT~ \Yrit« me toi prices.

V. C. RADII AM, Mant-Sr,
Columbia, s. c.

COLUMRIA & GREENVILLE It. H
Co. Samuel Spencer, i\ W

HUIDEKOPEll AND Itkuren FOSTER,Ueouivers. Condensed scvdulfl >n< U'ool Dec.
24, isp;{. Trains run i>> 7ftih »Meridian
Time.
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Through Pullman rilocpcrs ImjIeon NowYork and Now Orlonns, ami Washingtonami Memphis, via Atllli ta and BhinhlttlÜUU.p.ilpiiuii Puluoc si .¦; ing Car on Trim35, .'Hi, 87 and 8s on \. & I Division.
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